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Resurnen

La Zona Subandina ecuatoriana esth formada por los dos levantamientos estrucluxles regionales del
Cutucù al Sur y del Napo al Norte, separados entre si por la depresibn del Pastaza. La evolucibn tectonica
del Levantamiento del Napo ha sido estudiada por rnedio de un levanta~nentogeologico regional y
estructural a la escala 1: 50,000 integrado por datos de subsuelo proporcionados por Petroecuador e
INECEL. El Levantamiento Napo resulta ser formado por una faja de escmas scmimctamorfcas y
cabalgamientos, un combamiento regional afectados por fallas trascurrentes y una flesura. Estas estructuras
se han formado en tres etapas pricipales de deforormacih desde el Cretacico superibr llasta el presente.
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Introduction

The sub-andcan zone of Ecuador is a NNE trcnding dcfonncd bel1 wl;ich conncct the highcr "Sierra"
region to the west with the lowlands of the Amazonian foreland to the east. The sub-andes are rormed by
two structural highs, known as Cutucù and Napo uplifts, wllicll are scparated by the Pastaza depression. The
"Sierra" is formed by the parallel ranges of Cordillera Real (CR) and Cordillera Occidental (CO), which are
considered allochtonous terranes accreted onto the South Arnerican niargin during two major tectonic phase
in early Creataceous and early Tertiary tilnes respectively (Wallrabe-Adams, 1990). The CR is made of
cristalline rocks dating back to Paleozoic and early Mcsozoic which undergone several orogenic pllases
since early Triassic (Baldock, 1982). In early Cretaceous this terrane lias been metamorphosed, oflen
dynamically, (Litlierland and Aspden, 1992) while during Tertiary lias been thrusted onto the Sub-Andean
zone with a ESE vergence. (Pasquarè et al., 1990).
In tllis work we present a ncw synthesis on the tectonic evolution of the Napo uplilt which is the result of
six years of stratigrapllic and structural studies in the northcrn sub-Andes of Ecuador. This work is based on
an estensive gcologic nlapping of the wholc Napouplift and pnrls of tllc adjoining arcas (Balscca and
Pasquarè, in press) integrated with subsurfilce gcologic data kindly lnade available by Petroccuador and
INECEL. The llew data dcpict a tcctonic evolution charactcrized by rapid changes i n the .deformation styles
and a strong rigidity of the whole rockInasses. The structure of the Napo uplift is more comples than
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previously reported, being formcd by the justapoxition of embricated tllrust slices, strike-slip faults and
flexures.
Structural sctting
The Napo uplifl is a 70km-wide, 150km-long positive structure which lias a structural relicf o f about 1.6
km with respect to the Amazonian foreland. The core of the Napo uplift is made of Jurassic to Cretaceous
sedinlentary and volcanic rocks (MisahuaIli, Hollin, Napo and Tena Fonnations),with a general subhorizontal attitude and, to the wcst, by various granitoids of Jurassic age (Abitagua, Cuchilla), emplaced
with a NNE trending alignmcnt. Al1 these rocks are cul mainly by NNE to NE trcndizg right-lateral strikeslip faults and, to a lower extent, by NNW-SSE left-latcral faults. The NNE and NE faults show sometimes
a vertical component of motion particularly where the two set of faults converge to give rise to restraining
bandswhichcontribute to produce the central culmination of the Napo uplift. At a regional scalethe
maximum elevation of the Napo uplift is locatcd dong a NNW-SSE trending m i s passing through the
Sumaco volcano. The soutllern sector is charactcrized by somc ltilomctric folds trending from N-S to m.
Toward the west, approaching the CR, the sub-horizontal attitude of the core strata turns to a more
colnplicatcd arrangcmcnt. Jurassic-Crctaccous formations are involvcd i n WNW dipping thrust sliccs wllicll
display a dynamic mclamorphism and bot11 ductilc and briltle defonuatious. Thcsc rocks arc csposcd in a
trending belt which is cut by NE trending right-lateral strike-slip faults. Blocks of the CR are tllrusted
along W and WNW dipping revcrse and right-lateral reverse faults ovcr the dinaniomctarnorpllosed bclt
producing a relatively lowering of this zone with respect to the CR and the central Napo core. Such a
topographic situation lias previously suggcsted the esistcnce of a western flnnk o f a large Napo anticline.
In the northern sector, the limit with the Amazonian foreland is a wide flesure where Crelaceous to
Miocene strata dip 50" up to 70" eastwards. This structure is intcrprctcd as the surface manifestation of a
blind thmst, which Ilas bcen encountcrcd nt least i n one site by an oil well (Rivadcncria and Ramircz,
1985). The flexure is furtherly complicatcd by scvcral NE trending right-latcral strikc-slip fnults wliich
coincide with large deformations of its geometry. Southwards, the flesure disappcars and the Napo uplift is
truncated by a system of NE striking right-latcral strike-slip faults.
Furthcr to the south the Pastaza dcprcssion is charactcrizcd by N-Strcnding rcvcrse filults and folds
wllile its limit withtheAmazonian
plain is an arcuatethrust buricd undcrncath tllc Plio-Quatcrnary
alluvium.
Age of faulting

Although many tcctonic pllases cau be recognizcd i n tllc study area. WC focusscd 011 the lalc Crclaccous
to Quaternary tectonic history'which is rcsponsiblc for the formation of thc Napo uplift. The first pulse in
this tectonic cycle evidenced by the erosion of thc upper part of the Napo Fonnation during the Campanian.
Among the main structures of the Napo uplift the N-S to NNE-SSW trending reverse faults rcsulted to be
the oldest structures, in agreement witll previous works in thc CR (Pasquilrè et al., 1990). Thcse faults
absorbed most of tllc shortening which accoulpanicd thc formation of thc dynamomctamorphic slice bclt.
The age of the rocks involved in this bclt constraincd to tlle Palcogcnc tllc dcvcloping of tllis structure.
Later, the N-S to NNE-SSW fault planes were partially rejuvenatcd with right-latcral reversc motions. The
W W trending left-lateral strike-slip faulls are oldcr than the NWE to NE trcnding right-lateral strike-slip
faults because are systematically displaced by the latter but no absolule agc is availablc for the formation of
theformer.Quaternary
alluvial deposits of tllc Amazonian plain onlap tlle flesureand are gencrally
undeformed. Nevertheless, they locally show renlote-scnsed lincaments whicll may suggest an extension of
the transcurrent faulting towards the east. Finally, motions along the NE to NNE trending right-lateral
strike-slip faults occurred during the Quaternary as witnesscd by morphological ncotectonic indicators and
seismicity analyses (Tibaldi and Ferrari, 1992).
Tectonic cvolutior~

Ficld data suggcst that the Napo uplift dcvcloped during tllrcc main stages ofdcformi1tiol1 since
Paleogene times, although the first upraise of tllc rcgion bcgun in latc Crctaccous. 111 a first stage, occurred
between Paleogene and Mioccnc, the CR was thrustcd toward the ESE ont0 the westcru sidc OP the Napo
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area producing the dyIlamometall~orpllic slice bclt. In a second stage, the eastward propagation of
deformation produced the regional arching and the flesure which linlits the eastern flank of the Napo uplifi.
During this second stage, N-S to NNE right-latcrnl rcvcrsc faults dcvclopcd within the dy~lamometamorphic
slice belt, while NNW lefi-lateral and NE right-lateral f;lults developed eastwards. We tllink that this stage
could correspond to the Neogene time. During the third stage, in the Quaternary, right-lateral transcurrent
motions along NE to NNE trending faults cut the Napo uplift into four main blocks. Tllese blocks were
differentially thrusted toward the NE crenting in the distortion and the truncation of the flesure.
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Figure 1. Structural slwfell-mal) of the Plapo uplift.
1 = Polimetnmorphic rocks of thc Cordillcra Real. 2 = Napo uplifi: a) thnlst slicc zonc; b) zo11e with strikeslip and reverse fi~ults;c) zone with strikc-slip faults; d) zone with strike-slip and folds. 3 = P;lstaza
dcpression. 4 = A~nazonia~~
foreland. 5 = normal faults. 6 = Strikc-slip filulis. 7 = rcvcrsc faults. 8 =
Thnlsts. 9 = buricd fnults. IO = flesurc. I l = anticlinc fold mis. 12 = sycliuc fold asis. 13 = solcrlnic
collapsc. 14 = solcallic vcnt. 15 = infcrrcd fxdis.

